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"No lady can get on without it.'-
Detroit (Nich.) Adcrertiser.

,-CIIEAPE"T AND BEST.U'

Splendid Premiums for Getting up Clubs.

Illustrated "Gold Gift." Large-Size Steel-
Engraving. Extra Copy for 151.

FULL-SIZE PAPER PATTERNS.
,A Supplement will be given in every

number for 1884, containing a full-size at-
tern for a lady's or child's dress. Every
subscriber will receive. during the year,
twelve ofthese patterns-worth more, alone,
than the subscription-price..'
PETERsON's MAGAZINE is the best and

cheapest of thelady's-books. It gives moie
for the money, and combines greater mer-

its, than any other. In shart. It has the
Best Steel Engravings, Best Original stories.
Best Colored Fashions, Best Work-Table
Patterns, Best Dress-Patterr . Best Music,
Etc., Etc.
Its immense circulation and :ong-estab-

lished reputation enable its roprietor to
distance all competition. Its s'.ores, novel-
ets, etc., are admited to be the best pub-
lished. All the most popular female writers
contribute to it. In 1tt, more than 100
original stories will be givtr. besides SIX
COPYRIGHT NOVELETS-by Ann S. Steph-
ens, Mary V. Spencer, Frank Lee Benedict,
Lucy H. Hooper, the author of "Jeslah
Allen's Wife,'. and the author of "The Se,*
ond Life."

0OLORED STiEL FASHION -PLATES.
PETERSON" is the only magazine th.t

gives these. They are TwICE TIIE USUAL
SIZE, and are unequaled for beauty. Also,
Household, Cookery, and other receipts ;
articles on Art Embroidery, Flower Culture,
House Decoration-in short, everything in-
teresting to ladies.

TERMS, ALWAYS IN ADVANCE, $2.00 A YEAR.
rUI"PARALLELED OFFERS TO CLUBS-$0

2 Copies for $3.50, 3 for $1.50 With a superb
Illustrated Volume: "The Golden Gift," or a
large-size costly steel-engraving, "Tired
Out," for getting up the Club.
4 Copies for $(.50, 6 for $I 00. With an ex-

tra copy of the Magazine for ISI, as a prem-
ium, to the persou getting up the Club.
5 Conies for $5.00, 7 for $10.50. With both

an extra copy of the Magazine for 1881, and
the "Golden Gift," or the large steel-en-
graving, fTired Out," to the person getting
qp the Club.
For Larger Clubs Greater Inducement!
Address, post- pai-i.

CHARLES J. PETERSON,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

-Specimens sert gratis, if written for
to get up clubs with. 42-tl.

When Lovely Woinati!
Smiles we naturally look for that

row of pearls so fitting to fair fe'atur-es,
how often we are disappointed every
otne knows. Those broiva stains anid
tartar deposits Canl be removed with-
otut injuiry to the teeth by tusing
Wood's Ottentine which does
its work harmlessly and effectuially,
Trry it at once 25c. a box.

W. C. FISHERl,
Wholesale Agent, Columbia, S. C.

Vor- sate in Newberry.~Mar.1Itf.

1M, FOOT
Offers E xtra B.argains!
You will Save MIoney.
By buying from 1his

Fall and Winter selected stock of

B3oots, S4oes,
OtotMing, Trunks,

llats, Notions,
Groceries, &c.
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AILED WITH DELIGHT
BY CHIL-BEAR-ING woILEN.

THE DREAiLD OF

pISPFLLFI), ANDP THJC DAMGER TQ LIFE OB

SO Movan AM PINIii
ISWED SY TWE USE OF Th.E .

mother's Fried.
Read and ponder the words of praise-unsolicit-

ed, voluntr testimonIals-that have been sent
to me. selected from hrndreds received from gra
i beneficiaries-
A distinguished phiy!.ician of Misissippi writes:

"I most earnestly entreat every one expecting lobe
conflued to use the 'Mother's Friend, ' for
during along >bs.tetrir practice I have never known
ittofail to troduce a quick.andaafo delivery.u
Ancther 'saves: "-Myt-if:Usdite "Mother'1

Friend ?(Ho!mes'Lininen1t) in h:er t coi

XId ptieut who used e in. said after
her' confiemen:t: ". I have never seen one ps
through this trial so easily and with so little suler-

God bless the discoverer of Holmes.
.nment."

An ext>erienced midwife writes: "Iam dellgEts
ad with the 'Mother's Friend.' In every in-

Snewhere I have known it used its effects have
'a c''. I could ask. Iconsider itagreatbless-

tag.
A lay of Huntsvtile, Ala.. moving in the highest

circles, writes recently ; " I have tried 'Mother's
Fiend ' (Holmes' Lmniment) and can truthfuly
py It is a most excellent preparation. I freely
oomig.end.tU 1g all,"

e 9 M.4L M-b#0 Sent by ExprCs 0.1

pafthe jifi&-, --

' Sold by all drugglsts.-
PBI|PARED ONLY BY THlE soLE PREOPRIEJTOR,

J. BRlADFIELD,
No. 108 PryQr Stryg, gatar Ga.

0II I)for the working class. Send 10
cents for postage, and we wit
mail you iree, a royal, valuable
box of sameplo goods that will put

you in the way of making more money in a
few days than you thought possible at any
business. Capital not required. We will
start you. You can work all the spare
time only. The work is universally adapted
to both sexes, young and old. You can easily
earn 50 cents to $5 every evening. That all
who want work may test the business, wa
make this unparalleled offer ; to all who
are not well sat'afted we will send $3 to pa5
br ihO tro ;sola os -writing -u.:.: Fnll parletw-

ts; itOtSs, eto.. seat* free. Forttines
will be made by those who give their whole
time to the work. Great success absolutely
sure- Don't delay.- Start now. Address
Stilson & Co., Portland. Main.

- Nov23-ly'

The systems are moisture. like perspira
tJion, it tese'itching, inc-reased by sc rutbh'-
jsg, -very distressing, p'trticularly at night;
seems as it pin-worms were crawling in and
about the rectum : the private parts are
sometimes atTeetedi. if allowed to continue
,'ervserious results may folloW.,~WYNE'S

- GN~TM1f NTI a pleasat, f.e care. Also,
orTester. Itl,SltRem Sogled-Hea-1,

E ysp B,larbers' Itch,- Blotches, -all
scaly, erusty Skin Diseases. Box. by mail.
i3ets';S3 or$.25 Address, DR. SWAYNE
* SON, Philada, Pa. vold by Druggists.
3m.. U-li.

When you come to think of it, it is not
odd that literary people prefer a pipe to a
cigar. It is handier to smoke when they
are writing, and ever so much cleaner.
And then it gives them the true essence
and favor of the tobacco.
The most fastidious smokers among all

natos and all classes of men agree that
the tobacco grown on the Golden Tobacco
Belt of North Carolina is the most delic-
ious and relined in the world. Lighter
than Turkish. more fragrant than Havana,
freer from nitrates and nicotine than any
other, it is just what the connoisseur
praises and the habitual smoker demands.
The very choicest tobacco grown
on this Belt is bought by Black.
welrs Durham Tobacco Co.. and
appears in their celebrated Bull
Durham Smoking Tobacco. It is
known the world over.
Get the genuine.withBull
trade-mark. then you will
be sure of having abso-
lutely pure tobacco.

Where did you get that nice fitting
suit at ? it is perfect, Charles.
Now darling can't you guess where
they came from 3 oh ! yes; you
had them made by your Tailor of
course, John, I thought you would
say that, I went to Kinard's Em-
porium of Fashion to see the new

Spring Stock that he is adviertis
ing so extensively, They were so

kind, polite, and attentive in show-
ing me some fine cutaway and sack
suits. and at last pursuaded me to
try their on, well they fit so nice
an.d were made up in such

OEORGEOUS STYLES
that I could'nt help buying a suit.
I saved from $10 to $15 on the
suit.

Well John if you can save that
difference in price and they certain-
ly fit you as well as yo. r Tailor
can make them for you, I would

(Jo. Ys wl an /ldta

Weras goid yot ndhavenc fittng
t aeet from, prfc. hrls

ifNow dalng t ypou goesd wers
wthyoucae friend andhye yd-
hard,the made foyour Tai-o
corsae. ohngthuat yot wodr
ahat,somentorimmed. Em

poimorasiom o Fshn,e
iM.so e KeniNARD,hyers

kid ol UMBttniA, S. sho.

In mae omoedintctwaytore next
doortoand atootwher aved mevaito
asdtore md p sc

Isvdf-I have itock- n h
slui',e Bcn uar oie
Grell Jon BlacTa, saite Rice,
Ldieee. rriga,theseeran-
Whiteyoun andwell asiner ehal.
Ialvs eyo la to cnik o ra de.
Thereonin'.n.aig wir

o, Yarch p: ile''Cgad that
yog andekse ithmyao prhse
thike itisbeltygoods at an ghaet
hnilllothes stdey the irestscof
get atrons aitgive le sul weigh

idyoeuran eheap ad terms
foredgotCashd.t-yurTi
lor.Ma.d CLohiglace iithand are
hindsoelyp.ftrmmeed.fredan

tEmpblo nruloly.hon
. L. Kovelace

CLUMBIAg,&c&c.C

-ANAh NWS PRCES,~
Iat emditthe SALStorE nxT

doot 3 M.ooFOOCav viT.
stteofrThrLve.f l

-It,vinsmesbes
Flu,M, eveoldSfr loessa

La r preki-el. hein.fasestse,ngoo
inecBAmeric. menseAlponts tomages.

sAl ntlli nole wa i. Cnhoe-

foBash.tr e.m fe

Hats.

A S.i D, BA D 6,I1:.R.

She vas pretty, she was bright.
She was brave a she was bun ur,

1er eyes were ftll of light.
Ani her smiles w:ia- irglr :ul -un-

ty:
She was rare, she w:ia fair,
And her hair was full of cur?.

But she wa,-O, she it',x

Such a sad. bad girl:
Her cheek was like a rose.

IIr nlouthl was likt a cherry,
Sh e'tl a pretty, pt t :ub:n) uo=e,

And her laugh w:s gay and inerry:
She was sweet to her feet,
And her teeth were maid,of pearl,

But she was-O. she was
Such a sad, bad girl!

11er locks were touched with gold,
And a three-foot rule would serale

her:
She was only live years 011.
And her linger tips wet e taper:

She could run .ust like fun.
With a rush and with a swiri: t

Still she was-U. she tre.
Such a sadl, had girl!

For she w:nted her own way,
And you couldn't turn or twi't

her;
She'd say yes, or she'd say nay,

Spite of mother. friend, or si-te::
How she'd ly if you'd try
Any fancy to imperil!

For she teax-U, she was

Such a sad, had girl!
If her mamma, or her aunt.
Asked for any little favor,

She'd say hIali, and she'd say sh'd t
With the very sourest flavor;

She would pout, anti she'd flout,
Till her brains were in a whirl. h

For she was-yes, she was
Such a sad, bad girl! b

Batt she's getting older now,
And although they're almost frantic L

Still they hope she's learning how
To be gcntle and les= antic.

So that soon a day may con.' 0

When they'll call thlir little Pearl.
Aot a sad, und a had- (
But a good, good girl!

n

DIIMOND, O01 PMTE?
Will Carlisle had definitelv made

up his mind to propose to Agusta
Colton-'Agusta Ann' as her unso- e

phisticated relations phrased it, in
their everyday talk. P

'She is a diamond among glass a

p)ebbles,' he declared with all a lov-
er's enthusiasm.

'Are yon qtqite stqre that she is u
a diamond at ali?' dryly asked Dr, A
Beitqn.a
Mr, Carlisle had been spending o

the summer at Groton Point, in a j6
dreamy desultory sort of way. iIe
was one of those fortunate-young hx
men whose career in life is already n
made for them. An old uncle in
the West Indies had bequeathed s
him a fortune-a connoisseur cous- 0
in who came abruptly to his end in a
a railway accident, had left him a
house on Fifth avenue and a gal. I
lery of paintings-and just as he
was preparing to enjoy himself r
thoroughly,a lysky cough developed s
itself, the med ical man talked grim-
ly of impending consnptiQ1m and1 e
he w;s ordered to the sea shore for
the summ~ner.

'There is nothing the matter with I
me, said he, imnpatiently. 1

'But there will be,' averred the
learned disciple of Esculapius, 'ifi
you dont check this thing in its
very inception. Atlantic City, nowi
or Newport or-'

'Nonseuse, said Carlisle, 'I dont c
care for any of thos,e fashionable .ee. j
sorts, if I'xin to lie br.nished aty
whe;-e, lI bh'ose the place of exiles
myself! V{hat do you-say to Gra-
ton Point?'

'Groton Point ! G roton Point !
repeated the doctor, withi a pu~zzled c
air. '1 mgy be very defiencxt in~ c

mnoderra geogaphy, btut I mtjst say c
that I never heard of Groton

'No, nor anybody else, said Will
Carlisle, smiling. 'And that is the
reason I am going there. It's a
solitary fishing station on the Maine
coast. There's absolutely nothing (
there but surf and sea.gulls !'
And so Groton Point was select- t

ed for Mr. Carlislas stqmer re si: e
dexnce. Thxede \ja: a little one
storied hostelry there, fronting the t
sea, with the post-office at one endt
of it, and a variety store at the
other where you might buy any-
thing from tallow candles and
1matches to. an almanac and a plow.
A queer quaint sort of a place, and
yet Will liked it.

There it was that Miss Colton
threw her net over bia unsuspecting
heart, one day, when she lost the
five-dollar gold piece wherewith her
mother had sent her to the store for
a lot of carpet warp, seven yards of
red flannel, and a box of bakings
powder. She w*as so pretty and<

pgpaxnd distracted, and her blue i

aislin gown set off her blonde coin-
lexion ad burnished h1air so ex-

nisitelt-and Will ha-l not seen

ny womanlut the fat landlady for
week And they found the gold
ieee. lying among some rocks h-
Lie sea-shore. where it must have
ropped from Atugusta's )oeli-t
hien she pulled out her handker-
hief to brush away the mosquitoes
-which are troubiesc,me at ( roton
'oint. when the wind sets fromli a
ertain direction-but Mr. Carlisle
>st something more serious still-
i' heart
'A fishierlmaid oflow eigree !' he

ad quoted, laughinigl. when he
o.nfesse.l all these things to his
ollege chum. votiung 1)r. Lelton.
hose quiet. sister Lettice L:e hal
nce :Anired ini a sort of wa"," when
oth the voung n: a were in the
raluatinI clas;. -A white rose
ud. don't you see. A genuine
aughter of Nctnre. who has never
een out c f sight of the Atlantie
-"hl'. s:.id D)r. Belton.
-Of' cou.rse she is no cxter.or

olish, added Carlisl. -Slie will
ave evervthing to learn. But she
> so refreshingn s co:nparcl with
he conventional city young lady
Fat :''- gets so tired of!
'Exactly,'said I)r. Belton, seeing

hat his friend expected liu to -:y
omething.
-IIcr father owns a little fishing-
mack-le is a real character. And
er mother is one of tiese nice <ld
ilies that one6 !di:. sees. I'o-
lestic. von know-neat-ha: aed
lhillis-all that sort of thing ! I
ike you there Jack. if you'll plo-lise.not to find fault with the prim-:iveness of the thing.
-Oh, I'll promise.' said Dr Bel-

)1.
Belton was a man of instincts.

Ond in this case, his instincts tOld
imthatWill Carlisle was altogether
strav.
lle is beautv-struck.' lie said to

imself. 'For the time he is be-
-itched. It's the old story of
lysses and the Sirens over again.
But he went to the sea-side cot

-here Augusta Colton had all the
ld china pitchers filled with will
owers and sat like a modern Flora
iniled and smiling, in their midst
lie said very little. but she smiled
great deal-and Carlisle was

iore infatuated than ever when lie
ame away, toward eleven o'clock
f a dark and brooding Au ust
ight. with a su.picions closenes:

the air, an. vivid sheets of light-
ing here ani there.
'Isn't she p rfect?' lie cried. as

e and Belton walked along the

'She is very beatiful -yes.'
'And grac :ful-and womanly !'
iced the ltov r. greedy for praisI.
'I concede all th:at;' slowly spoke
elton; -but I do call .er" axa:tly
ladlr.''Phw:'saddalsl.-Yuleas are formed oni the hackneyed
odel of Saratoga' -and F~ifth avenue.
.girl like Augustai is capable ofF
ny degree o' poli~h. A nd (1idi you
bserve what a ssv et. low voice she
ad-like a lute?
'G ranted-but .t struck mec that

er grammar was a little shiaky,
ow and then.'
'Oh, grannnar-that's nothiing.

he'll soon pilck up the phirases of1
Ic p)eop)le she is with. W\omen
re naturally imitative. y-ou know.'
-Carlisle; eric'd his friend. qunick-r, 'von are n->t engaged to her?'
-No; but I shall be. within thie

,ext twenty iair hours,' holdly as-
erted CairliK
'I beg- af yoi. do nothingr ra'sh;

ntreated Belton. -Wait a little
m~til-'
'D)on't prca-h said Carlisle. a

ittle iumpatiently. 'I tell yon I've
een c,onisdering the matter all
ummner. and I've mIadle uip my
'Ten thiee is no use in my argn-I

ng the p)oint.' said Belton.
-No use at all. erled Calisie. 1

all m.-gelf tot contemptible
udge .f chiaracter, and I pronounce
tugusta Collon to be oine of the
weetest and rarest types of true
romnanhood l'
By this time, however, the long

mpending storm laud burst. Sheets
f rain poured down-livid lightning.
left the sky, casting a lurid go
iathe boiling waves-unpleasant
howers of spray began to deluge
hem. ever and anon.
I hope you are ertain about thme

ath.' said Bi-lton. who was quite
ew to this coast eountry.
-Well. I thought I was, answered
arlisle. 'But the tempest an~d
.arl:ness seem to have rooted cout
lie old lndnarks. IIere is some
ne coming. Let's ask him. My
riend. are wve in the right way for
he point?'
'Aint goin to Pouint' answered a

oggy and inebr'iated voice. -G~o-
ahack to publie-oush. Ge wet:

le cold !' Berrer go back to public

'It's old Colton.' said Carlisle,
omiewhat discomfited. 'iIe isnt
.lways sober. Like other sea-far-
ng men, lie likes his grog.
-Tour father-in-law elect, ehi?

aid B3elton. with a shrug of the
boulders,
'But you should see how angeli-

tally sweet and forbearing Augusta
a with him,' said1 Carlisla. Thait

is the thin; I mnost ::liire ini her
-her perfect temper. And( of
course we shall separate her entire-
ly2fr(n these awkward relationsh ips
In the mi an"inc-as the old man
is going lack to the Publieoush'-
I 1ugest tha' we "o baci"k to the
cottag,e and get Anguta':s littl:
brothe r to pilot us in the right (Ii-
re;tion. (r. v rha:Is-I know thecy
have a little spa::rc roo:; somlilewhcre
under the (aves-they can keep us

there all ni.ht. I Ido not like to ask
it of tlhem. b;ut I do not see wit
eIe we Can o.

;n less than five minutes ther
were once more kno(!:ing at the

cottage ior--l ut to their surprise
it was not opened. A tiny window
at, the left was Imushlel the least hit

ajar--and the voice of the feir Au-
us:ta. shril-r and sharper than lie

ever u iadave believed Ip,osiblce
out-slrieke(d the teipest.
-(o awayi' she cried. into the

larkniess. -Clear out I woi't have
von in the lo'se
-At"ruls _t n' remnonstrated the
Voiceof old1 Mrs. ('olton from the

IllId y':>ur t )nmgue. ma?' screane
Au1gista. I've toll pa timil and
again. the 1"\t tin lie ea:ne home
at this lihi r of n1i:,hit. I woul': 1 et'
him in. No if he a on the rocks
util davi " a!k. And I mean to
stick to In word, so there ! It's
toe had o: him. so it is, to spoil my
chl inee with a city beau bv this sort
or oihgs-on, an(d I won't stad it
iC. on pa l)o:'t st:n(d whininig
there l'

-iut A ugulsta A nn1,' pleadcd the
old( womnan. 'it's voori toni ue1 an<l
your temper that drives him away,
more'n anything else. Let hin in
I)on't you hear how it's rain
ing?

-Siut upI' retorted the dutiful
daughter. -(ih. I know You'll
be glad when I';m married and one,
and so shall .I. But while I am
here. I ain't going to put up with
pa's behavior. Are you going
away pa or ain't you! Because if'
you ain't I'll throw hot water over

you. i,.eep stil!. ma. I say ! I ain't
to be put upon this way. no longer
It'll do the old fool good to stay
it all niht in the rain. There!'

alter a moment's si'' '.'e. -I guesshe's skeladled by this time, 'II;;'dbetter ?'
A nid the window was shut V"ehe-

meitlyr to once more. leaving the
two friends standing on the door
step in night. and tempest.
-They got back to their lodging:

a long. wet walk, in the course of
which they were considerably" out
of there way-but they were neith r
of them sorry for the nigi s alven-
ture. wet and forlorn theui theywere.

-It's astonishing how easy it is
for a man to be :mistaken.' said
Carlisle, after longu silence, as they

were sittingr before the wood firec in
their' own room.
Belton leaned over' and grasped

his hand.
'Be thankful, old fellow,, said lhe

'that you have escaped as easily as
this.'
Augusta Ann nev'er saw her city

swain again-and as she didn't real
the papiers, she missed perceivirg
the notice, in a New York daily', of
the mnarriage of Wil! Carlisle to a
lliss Lettice Beltoni.

Anld poor' old Colton leads a
harder life than ev'er,-Si 'r1oy

TilE DA RK 'ONTIN ENT.

in the prelude to one of his re-
cent Monday noon lectures, JIoseph
Cook made a stirring appeal for
immediate and omore vigorous efforts
in the evangelization of Africa.

Aogother thing~s he said: ha

at this moment shot throughi and
through by competing coimercial
enterprises; and one of my reasons
for asking your attention to this
fact is that I believe that unless
the Christian church makes haste
to intro-duce rmissions into Africa
the ground there will be trodden
hard by the hoofs of avarice and
burnt over by the fires of greed and
fraud before our missionaries can
reach the spot."
With these eloquent words he

closed his earnest plea for a more
enthusiastic cndeavor to rescue the
D)ark Continent:

"I do this in the name of all the
missionanecs now on African soil or
bur~ied beneath it. I make this ap-
peal in the name of Livingstone
himself. Oin the first dr.y of May,
1873, in Chitamnbo's village in llaa
this great exp)lorer was alone in his
hut in his last hour. lie rose and
keelt at his bedside. and in the
morning was found in thme posture
of prayer, with life fled. That pie.
ture of Livingstone dying in the
attitude of supplication for Africa.
commending the D)ark Continent to
the Avenger of the oppressed and
the Saviour of the lout, let it stand
colossal and draw unto Africa en
terprises from all tile world in sup'
port of his schemes for the intro-
duction of commerce, the abolition
of the slave trade and the promo'
tion of Chriatiaitvi"

RiiscdhntOn.

A SEf{?!o N01c'Pi ItE 1)I%(;

A Li:--ON ON l'EI-(;N.\L.N. .t

.: Nee.

1:.n.!T llw :wEA i'LI) i . \ : "'M.*
L.I cl -.'i;LD1 :.

iuro:nte New York II'"rl

'ihwre never was a :itv since the
world beran. said 1lenry Wiard
B2eher in his Sunday sermon, just
preceding the taking up of t:e
collection. that had inore need of
(hristian sympathy and succor than
this city of Brooklyn. When I
came to Brooklyn. thirty seven

years ago, there were less than 50.
000 p:eople here. To-day there are
nLore than 790,000, and I Suppose
heiore the five years' census is taken
in Brooklyn the city will have very
near a million in:habitants. It is the
one city of the future on this con-
tinent. Manhattan is a bottle
island-when it's full it's "uli: but
! ;rooklyn has all Long Iland te
sprea out on. There are but five
cities in all Europe that are equal
in p;opulation to Brooklyn-London,
Paris. Berlin. Vienna and St. Pe-
th,rshurg. Besides these, Brooklyn
surpasses every city on the conti
nent of Europe. We are giving a

very close chase to New York it
slft. We are growing faster thar
Newi, York--a good deal faster thar
New York--and for obvious rea.

sons; and there is no measuring
what will be the rapidity of its
growth in the future. New York
in I ; iss;ued 23,000 permits foi
buildinr. l;ooklyn in 1S3 issued
2t;.088 The ditlerence is very
great on our side. In that part of
the ycar that is now elapsed--eighi
or nine months--the permits issued
are in still larger proportion of gair
ever building in New York. We
are surpass.ng New York in the
nonb)er of factor;es and in the n
portance of those that are building
We are surpassing New York in al
the inlustries t!at require the 'ter
edge. having here a shore line 01
more than twenty-five miles. Now
while there are in this great city
nearly 80.000 people, there are

only 265 churches, chapels and
houses of worship, which gives one
church to every 2,624 inhabitants
In the outlying wards, with a popu
lation of 450,000 people, there is
church seating for only about 50
000. leaving about 400,000 peoph
in those outlying w.trds who have
no churches. no Sabbath, no moral
teaching. And yet of the 25
churlhes that exist' in the city or

the average t'ey are not half filed
and w~here they' are not half file
it is becau se there is nothing thler(
that dIraws or that meets the wants
of the great industrial p)opulations
lyin arun about them. Undel
these cirumstances what shall we
do(1? 1 am not going to make a le:
for church building, although I air
glad( to see churches going up. Bui
the churches are not going to edui
cate our population. We have go
to ha"ve a wanduering ministry; w
have* got to, have ministers who g<
from iJouse to hiouse, as the apostle
did. and that p)reh to men iln thei:
sorrows. in tiheir sicknesses. WC
want missionary men and women wh<
will go into places of vice. 1 don'
th:ink we have hal f pro''ed the pow
or of the Giospel of 'Jesus Christ.
The influences that men throv

out to these around about them ii
the world was the subject of Mr
Beecher's sermioni. his text bein
Romans. xv., laTh.Ie followin;
passage;see picked out here an(
there froml the discourse -

''We ar'e perpetu:ly acting al:
if' we were instrumnts phlotographlil
We are thlrowing pictures; we art
throwinig shiadows; we are throwinig
light upon one, ten. scores. hun
(IredS. Every time we come init<
the presence of' men something o:
other happensC11 to them. for men art
as sensitive to influence as we ar<
powerful ina developing iniluence."

--A personl whose life is just as
re'gular as a checker board--oh !o
all the mnehancholyv singing thati
ever heard was that of a bullfinch
in a cage that had been taught:
little operatic air-(and MI. Beech
er sh!owed hmow the hullfinch whis
tled-and then over and over ani
over agaLin. until I wanted to wring
its neck.
"Al real education brings meni t<

men. and wherever y'ou see mna b3
the force of education sep)arating
themnselves f'romn and living abov<
their fellow men. yon may' be sur<

they' are uneducated and v'ulgarjus
in that degree, for the essentia
spirit of evolvement toward th<
good in man is the Christianliki
spirit.
"The command to be orthodo'x if

not to be found any'where in th<
New Testament. Organized beliefi
are all very well-among othei
things; but organization is not thu
sum of religion, nor even tihe neet
of religion."

"I don't object to elective affini
ties; I don't object that men wh<
are aiike intellectually shonld fel

low together; but they lulst not
build up a wall between ti:?:selves
ani their kind.

-TIhe sign that a man is a gentle
man is his conisiueratioi %or those
who are not; the sign that a man is
educated is the lar-eness of his
sympathy; the sign that a man is
truly refitted is riot that there is e
I)esrt of Sahara in his soul, but
that he blossoms like a prairie."

GREE1' .ALT LAKE.

A gentlenau who has been lately
siailing on the "Dead Sea of Amer-
ien." thus describes it; "Soon we
were on our way toward the hazy
w:-stern shore. As we passed along
the se:i ,ulls circled around us or

lioatal on the water, their white
p!munge shining in the sunlight.
I very now and then a hawk-moth
would flit by or alight on the boat;
dragon flies would stop long enough
to gaze at us curiously and then
spin off toward the distant islands.
O:ceasionally a seventeen-year-old
locust would hum past as if to mock
at us for ever daring to believe that
this is the -)ead Sea of A nric a.'
As the bow plowed through the
ater millions of small liptera (tlies)

would ise from the water. where
they were resting, and cover the
bow of the boats till quarts of them
could be collected. W' herever we went
we observed the same thing. The
water of the lake is their home.
and they are as much at home and
sitting on the water as a skipper is
on ::n Eastern pond. In some

places where it is calm these ilies
darken the water for miles. Here
(not on the oeach) they lay their
ezgs; here they hatch, and here the
iarv:' live by the million till ready
for the pupa state, when they attach
themselves to the seaweed (floating
everywhere in the water) and remain
till they emerge as perfect flies.
The larva. doubtless prey upon the
strange little shrimps that live in
the water. There are infinite num.
bers of these, as there is scarcely
a place in the lake where a bucket
of water can be dipped without
taking up from twenty to 500 of
them. It is strange that people
should eall this a -dead sea,' for
though the number of species does
not exceed ten or fifteen. there is
iw" lake. fresh or salt in the world.
that contains half as many living
things as Great Salt Lake."

IO1" BASE BALLS ARE M.ADE

The first-class regulation base
ball for this year is not different
from that in use last year. It costs
.91.50, and sells at wholesale at the
rate of 915 a dozen. It weighs
about five ounces,and when thrown
on a board floor sounds like a
young paving stone. It is just
about as solid and as heavy as a
urnip of the same size, and though

it is perfectly round and smooth,
and the stitches are almost even
with the leather, it stings the on
caloused hand of the catcher as if
it were red hot or covered with
orickers.
Base balls are dear because they

are made by hand, and they are
made by hand because they must
be wound very tightly, carefally
and evenly. Tihe basis of each one
is a little lump of Para rubber,
round and weighing an ounce.
Wound around this in every direc
tion is worsted yarn. In some
b)alls, after a thick jayer of y-arn is
wound on, the ball is dipped in
rubber, then more yarn is wound on
then it is dipped again, and fiually
yet more is wound on and then the
cover is nited over it. One ball af-
fected by many professionals has a
thin skin of concrete midway be-
tween the cover and the rubber.
G;irls make all the balls. The pro
ces is sonmething like that of mak-
jing certain mixed drinhs, wherein
the bmrteuder puts in lemon to
make them sour and sugar to make

caledsweet. Players want what iscaldadead ball, that is. one that
won't bounce much. A stone will
bounce more that a ball ought.
So the rubber is put in to
make it bounce just a little, and
the yarn iswound tight and concrete
is added to stop it from bouncing
at all. Thus the happy medium is
reached. Sometimes molded vul-
canized rubber is used.
The best balls are covered with

horse-skin because it is strong and
tough. Many of these are sewed
with catgut, but in damp weather
the catgut loosens, and therefore at
such times those balls are used
which are stitched with flax.
Base baIlls can be purchased for

five, ten, twenty, twenty-five and
fifty cents. Many of these are ma-

chine-made, They are stuffed with
odds and ends of leather, wound up
with cor d, pressed into shape, and
coveredI with common leather. The
second timne that one is hit with a

bat it assumes the shape of an egg.
A little Inter it still resembles an

egg-one that has been hit with a
I lub..-aN.' YVrk.I.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements insertcd at the rate cf

$1.00 per square (one inch) for first insertior,
and .0 cents for each subsequent insertior.
)ou!,:e column advertisemuents ten per ccn',
on above.
No:ces of meetings, oh) tuaries and tributcs

of respect, same rates ner square as ordinary
advertisements.

Special Notices in Local column 15 ceLt
per ine.

Advertisements not marked with the num-
her of insertions will be kept in till forbid
and charged accordingly.
Special contracts made v;ith large adver

tisers. with liberal deductions on above rates
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JOB PRI.VTING
DONE WITH NEATNESS AND DISPAT(H

TERMS CASH.

A III)1LOPIIOti.it ('Ui .

M. Louis Pasteur. the celebrated
-rench chemist. claims to have
made a discovery of the most ital
importance-nothinr less in fact,
than a complete cure, or rather an-

tidote. for hydrophobia. In an in-
terview with a F .r correspond-
ent M. Pasteur says:

--Cauterization of the wound im-
mediately after the bite as is well
known, has been more or less efTec-
tive. but from to day any-body bit-
ten by a mad dog has only to pre-
sent himself at the laboratory of the
Ecole Normale and by inoculation I
will make him complet:ly insuscep-
tible to the effects of hydrophobia,
even if bitten subsequently by any
number of mad dogs.

'"I have been devoting the last
four years to this subject. I found
out. in the first place, that the cirts
rubikgne loses its intensity by traus
nission to certain anImals and in-
crease its intensity by transnis-
son to other animals. With the
rabbit, for instance, the cbr"s
rnye~ increases; with the monkey
it decreases.
My method was as tollows: I took

the virus direct from the brain of a

do: that had (lied from acute by-
drophobia. With this virus I noc-

ulated a monkey. The monkey
died.

w\VXENI\(: TIE I(')i-LATINO
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--Then with the virus-already
weakened in intensity-taken from
this monkey I inoculated a second
monkey. Then with the virus taken
from the second monkey I inocula-
ted a third monkey, and so on un-

til I obtained a virus so weak as to
be almost harmless. Then with this
altno..t harmless virus I inocula-
ted a rabbit, the virus being at once
increased in intensity.

.-ThetI with the virus from the
first rabbit I inoculated a second
rabbit. and there was another in-
crease ini the intensity of the virus.
Th:en with the virus of the second
rabbit I inoculated a t>ird rabbit.
then a foulth. until the virus had
regained its mnaximumn intensity.
I obtained virus of different degrees
of power. I thr:n took a dog and
inoculated him. first with the weak-
est virus from that rabbit, then
with the virus from the second rab-
bit and finally with the rabbit virus
of maximum intensity. After a
few days more I inoculated the dog
with virus taken dlircCtly from the~
brain of a dog that h ad just died
of acute madness. The (log upjonl
which I had experimented p)roved
completely insusceptible to hydro-
phtobil. Thte experiment was fre-
qutently rep)eated, always with the
same sucessful result.

--lBut my discovery does not end(
here. I t>O)k two dogs and inocula-
them both with virus taken directly
from a dog that had just died of
acute hydrophobia. I let one of
my two dogs thus iuoculated alone
and he went mad antd died of acute
hydrophobia. I subljected the see-
0ond dog to my treatment. giving
him the three rabbit inoculations,
beginning with the weakest and
endiug with the strongest. This
second dog was e tmpletely ctured,
or rather became completely insus-
cptible to hydrophobia."

:M. Pasteur then went to a kennel
and caressed a dog thtat had under-
gone thbis latter operation. Vyez l'
said M. Paisteur. "comnme il est bien
geti." Whoever gets bitten by a
ma] dlog has only to submi~t to my
three little inoculations and he neced
not have the slightest fear of by-
droplobia."

WIEI.is 'IIz G.:rm-The
Washington corres'.onider t of the
Ceveland L"u(r say 3: The Speak-
rs desk is a sort of mnarble pui-

nit. behind which Mr. Carlisle sits
inla great arm Chair, and holds in
his right hanl the ch'my handle of

aivr-eaded gave!. This, ina
csofdisorder, which very often

occu;rs, he brings down with a thun-
dering rap upon the board top of
the marble pulpit. It sounds when
used with vigor like the shot of a

pisto!, and is the terror of long-
winded speakers. Mr.. Carlisle uses
the gavel ligLt!y, but little Sam
Cox. when he gets in the chair,
bringxs it down with all his might,
and once when he was raising it up
for a mighty stroke the head came

off and ii, flewv to the floor. Otten
the gavel breaks and then a new
one is proctured. Sam Randall was
very hard on gavels, and broke a

great many during his term as

Speaker. He has the remains of
these in a cabinet at home, which
ie shows to visitors as a a~gn of his
former power. One of these is a

bautiful one -shich he got daring
his last term as Speaker. It was

made by a Georgian mechanic of
110 pieces of hickory wood.

--Five thousand molecules can sit
cofortab ly on the point of a pin."
Herein the molecule differs ma.
teially from mpan. The latter
coulda-t sit "comfortably" on the
point of a plfn,


